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But whiie we enquire of Nature, we must also thinkç
on what lite tells us. We can hardly bc good observerse
even, unless we are good reasoners too, not o niy indue- a
tively but deductively. IL is flot enougli to take the L
iaws wvhich Nature gives us ; wve must, by the higlîest1
and fullest exercise of oui' reasoning faculty, find lawt
again anioiig tiiese. If we do not, investigation becomnes
barren, andl discovery alrnost accidentai. IL is ail veryt
weii to know that acids turn bline iitmus paper red, l)utî,
iL is more to have well developed in us the capacitVr of C
ashing wvhy ; and thiis demand for the deductive 'expia-i
nation leads us to look more ciosely int the inysteriesi
of Nature. Inductive enqiiiry asks, Il Why is it true,i
and wvlat foilows from it ? " and thus, at the samnei

ime,* stiinulates inductive enquiry and develops iLs1
resuits. One sometimes hears dediuctive reasoning
depreciated in comparison with iLs youinger'sister; but
iL w~as iot so thiat the discoverer of the iaws of Inductive
Logic regarded iL. Il The mode of investigation," lie1
says, Il which, from the proved inapplicabiity of directi
methods of obiervationi and experiment, remains Lo us1
as the main souruce of the knowledge -we possess or can1
acquire, respecting [the conditions and iaws of the more
complex phenomena, is called, in iLs more generai
expression, Lime Deductive MNethod, and consisisof three
operations: the first one, of direct induction ; the
second of ratiocination ; the third of verification."

We must then, as a main point, become competent
ratiociiiists, uiess we intend Lo be satisfied with subs-
tittiting verification for proof, as beginners in geometry
sometimes are, for want of the requisite logical deve-
iopment. Now ail sciences and mucli language study
gives somne raining in deductive reasoning or ratioci-
nation, to use Mfr. Mill's word. The logic of consistency,
as iL is sometimes cailed, is s0 necessary to ail con tinued
and precise thinking, that any c ontinued and precise
hinking, affords a development of iL. Thus il lhappens

that men and wvomen who have had no reai training in
any weIl-markied deductive science, can yet be vigorous
(leductive reasoners. In fact, if one lias many and
varions thouglits Lo arrangre, iL becomes a necessiLv (o
arrange them consistentiy. But, stirely, no one would
trust the development of this demand fori mer consis-
tency to occasional employaient in the less exact
sciences, and in the study of language, or in practicai
life, when there exists, ready to hand, a group of
sciences whichi, starti ng from the simplest intuitions of
Space and Time, or, if any one prefers iL, froin the
simptest and rnost elementary inductions, deveiop
theniselves soleiy according to la'vs of mental cousis-
tency. I speak of occasionai employment in te less
exact sciences, because, though these require strict
deduction for their satisfactory development, reasoning
and statements of facts are of necessity so înixed up
together in thieir subject matter, that il generally
requires a inid already trained to foilow ciosely the
ratiocinative process ini [hem, In truth, Mathema(ics
is the one science that lias p ut on completeiy a logical
aspect, the one field in w ii embryo reasoners are
compeiied to perceive* that they must be accurate
reasoners, or-nothing. If we ivaut to make Lhe left
hand stronig and facile, we exercise it, not ietting tlie
right land interfere. If wve waut tb be deit, and
powerful, and precise in thouglitsliould we not use as
uieans this science, that doès not offer the distraction
of externat. particulars, or admit doubt as to ilie
reliability of iLs conclusions iin other circums(ances.
The beginner- may be very well pleased, at firat, with
sliowing (by verification> that the lîree angles of ai
triangle are eqLiai to two riglit angles but, lie or she
soon becomes aware of the fact that if the trianigle were
,among the stars, for instance, this method of proof

would not appiy, and that there is no reat proof at all
exce pt (bat w ich is universal and absoluteiy certaini ;
and e in ners do n ot take 50 ver y long to appreciafrt
the truth, that, iri comparison witiî the conclusions Of
MIatliematics, ail other scientific conclusions are only
rue condi(îonaly-bhe conditions being those of thle

actual experience, which suppiied the data ; wviereas j

the conclusions of- Mathernatics are certain, absoiutelV
aind universally, so long as our ninds are constituted
as they are ; and for uis, of course, there is no other
measure of certaimiiy. Now, iL appears to me that this
inner and certain and seif-contained nature of mathe-
matical science has an educational significance, anid
marks iL at once as a not-to-be-equahied instrument il'
training Lime mind [o consistency wit.h itseif, and tO
direct and precise habits of thinkimg oit aIl sîibjectO
wliatsoever.

And the iess logical a pupil is, and Lhe iess given t0
precise way of tiinking and speaking, tie more tupr*O'
mising therefore as a mathematical pupil, andi the more
likely to attempt escape behini1 the plea of wý%aut 0f
taste for the subject, (lie more necessary is iL (o perse
vere or.eIse give up (lie hope of a complete traininig
altogether. This, I confess, wve may have [o do soflic
times, but ouly because training lias been negiected t00
iong-so long thaL i li as hecome impossible even (o

make the best of very poor materiai. W e neyer ough t

to do it without (li nward huîmiiiating confession Of
failuire ; and I am sure, that very ofben we may 10o-i
even brilliant alter-resuits by having been Loo easilY
discouraged at first, or by continuing our work wivioIt t
faiLli in iLs ultimate success. Foi' there is not in eduica'
tion any implement more powerfui (han faiLli:(lie
measure of what we geL from oui- pupils is very oftil
the measure of wlmat wve believe that ve gshah gel. MW
ahi knowv what it is to be beiieved in, and how, if therO
be sufficient bime, and the belief be witiin rationl
botunds, iL is certain to end in confirmation of itbeif.

We certeiniy ou gît fot to expect that (lie generalitY
of young untrained rninds, the fathers and mothers O
wliose owners were îlot properi y trained before theffl
shouid lake at once t.o pure abstract reasoning, eve"l
whiei in(roduced by a careful. and not overdone elabdI
rat ion of the abstract ideas involved, and made interest -
ing by applications [o experience, and fascinabing bY
appeais to the imagination. Some persons do tins take
to it, as dîmcks bake [o the water, wiLiout reteremîce tO
experience, and even wvitliont need of the imaginative
ciarms. Tlie logicai interes( lias indeed carried mnalîy
througli a flrst course of Geonery, witi dim elloi,
geometrical notions. But, very often, there wlitep
ifficuity at flrst, difficulty iin concentrating attemmti0'

difficulty in connecting steps of thouglit, difficuil(V ili
inventîng ways in which proof becomnes attainabe
difficulty, not heast, iin expression.1 Not difficuiltY 90
much in foliowing another pe son' demonstratiol<
Lie most backward pupils %viiî say,-Ilquite undeï.stail"
it when you do it, but I can't wvork iL ont miyseif."i o

But every ime a difficuhty is conquered, a chaii
reasoning accnrately carried Ont, or ail easy probie'fi
righhly soived theré is a meal giow of triumplihil

iuvstsafer ificulties witli tie pleasuire of puSu t

and makes (lie troublesome art of reasoning j0 terestinl'
if flot easy, [o acquire. A littie more practice, andMi
necessary sequence of lie reasoning becomes chf2aî',

.1 t
and -the mmnd more on (lie aiert Lo sec, as well fact
understand, Lie consequences of any one giveil. -If
with. another. TMen the science begins to unfoid Ito
easiiy and natnrally, and Ilie beauty of this nar'tt

sequence of thought from thon gt begins o be 1eal t f
Zn the~ logicai charni comes into efficacy. Meanwhîîie,
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